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Apfroved by the covcrnor ilarch 9, 1975

Introtluced by Bankin,;, Comnerce and Insurance Coonittee,
ilurphy, 11, Chmn.: Duis, 19; Srigart, 8;
Hiltse, l; llasehroock,'l 8; Stoney,4; Itarner,
25; Ui11s, qtl

lN ACT to amend sections 81-8ti5.18, 81-e85.21, 81-8ti5.24,8l-885.29, anal 81-ti85.q5, Revised Statutes
Supplement. 1974, relating to the State ReaItstate comrission; to provide atldit-ional tirefor setting hearings on refusals of
applications; to clarify trust accountprovisions; to make certain acts unlayful; toprovitle addit ional grounds for disciplinaty
action; to provide for probation in lieu ofsuspension; to provide penalties; anal to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section {t'l-885. 18, Revisetl
Statutes SuFplement, 1971r, be amentletl to read as follors:

81-885.18. (1) If the comnission, after an
application in proper form has been filed cith it,
accoupanietl by the proper fee, sha1l refuse to accept tbe
application, the comnission shaIl give notice of th€ factto the apflicant rithin fifteen days aiiter its ruling,
ortler, or decision.

(2) Upon rritten request fron the applicant,
filett rithin thlrty alays after receipt of such notice bythe applicant, the conoission shaIl set the Datter dorn
for a hearing to be conducted uithin thilt? Eiltl alatsafter Eeceipt of the applicantrs request.

(3) The heaEing shall be at such tiue anal place
as the coonission shall prescribe. tt least fifteen daysprior to the alate set for the hearing, the colrission
shall notify the applicant and other persons protestinq,
anal shall set forth in the notice the reasons rhy the
coluission refused to accept the application. such
rEitten notice of hearing Day be served by deliverypersonally to the applicant and protesters, or by uaiLing
the sare by registered or certifietl nail to the
last:knorn business adtlress of the applicant andprotesters.

(tl, At the hcaring, the applicant shall
entitled to examine, either in person or by counsel,
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and,rlI persons frotestinJ alainst him, as velL as all
other uitnesses vhose testimony is relied uPon to
substantiate rny frotest or denial of the application.
Be shal1 be entitled to Preseot such evidence, uritten
and oral, as he mry see fit- and as may be pertinent to
the inquiry.

(5) At the herrinj, all citnesses shall be duly
srorn by the chairman of the commission, or any member
thereof,.lnd r;t"no.Jr1phic nctes of the Proceedings shalI
be taken. Iny party to the proceetlings desiring it shall
be furnished cj.t-h a copy of such stenograPhi'c notes uPon
the l)dyment to the commission of such fee as the
commission shal.l [)rescri-be, if the request for such copy
is nade Bithin ten diys from the date of any order issuetl
by the commission.

(6) Tho comnissicn shall render a tlecision on any
application yithin sixtv alavs from the final hearing on
such applicdtion, and shall immetliately notify the
parties to the proceedin;s, in rriting, of its ruling,
order, or decision.

Sec. 2. That section 81-8u5.21, Revisetl
Statutes Supplament, 1974, be amended to read as follors:

I f-ii85. 21. ( 1) Each broker shall maintain a

earnest noney tleposits, or other trust funtls receivetl by
hio, his associate brokers, or his salesnan on behalf of

separate bank checking 'lccountbe alesignated a trust account

(2) Each broker shall notif
the naEe of the bank or banks in rh
is Eaintaineil and also the name of
provided therefor.

(lt Each broker shall
exanine such trust account

in this state uhich .sha11
in vhich all dornpaYments,

the connission of
ch the trust account
he account on for[s

authorize the coDFission to
hy a duly authorized

such exanination shal1
as the coorission iay

one tEust
account as

his principal or any other person shall be lleposited gS.0
reqai n- un ti1--!hs--!Eagseg!i9Il--lg--9195e4--91--9!!eI!ise
lEfiIneigg unless all Parties havinS dn interest in the
funds have agreed otheruise in Yriting.

'1i
t

representative of the connission.
be rade annually or at such titre
ilirect.

(4) A broker DaY !aintain oore than
account if the comtrission is advised of such
reguired in subsection (21 of this section.

(5, In the event a branch office eaiDtains a
separate trust account, a sePar a te
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(6) A broker shall nct be entitled to any partthe earnest money or other money paid to himconnectj.on with any real estate transaction as partall of his comoissi,on or fee until the transaction
been con:iunnated of, terninated.

shall be naintairred in the brancl office.

(1) Refusinl because of race,
oriqin, {)r othnic Aroup to shor,, se11, orestate for sale or rent to prospective
renters;
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Sec. '1. that section 81-885.24, RevisedStatutes Sufil:1ement, 1974, he ameniled to read as follors:
81-885.2tr. The coornission naL upon its oynrotion, antl sha11, upon the srorn complaint in rriting ofany persoD, investi.rate the actions of any broier,associate broker, sa).esman, or subdivider and shall havepouer to censure the licensee or certiricate holileE or to

revoke or suspend any license or certificate, issuedunaler sections 8l-t 85.01 to 81-885.rr7 rheneyer thelicense or certificate has b€en obtained by false orfraudulent representation or the Iicensee or certificateholiler has heen found guilty of any of the fol.loeingunfair trade practices:
color, national
rent any realpurchasers or

l2l Iutentionally usi ng advertising yhich ismisleading or inaccurate in any material particular or inany uay misrepresonts any property, terms, va).ues,policies, or services of the business conducted;
(l) Failin.J to account for end renit any money

coming into his possession helonginj to others;
(4) Comminlling the monpy or other property ofhis principels rith his orn;
(5) FailinJ to maint-rin antl deposit in a separatenoninterest-bearinq checkin.J account all noney receiveilby a broker acting in such calacity, or as escroc agent,or the temporary custodian of the funds of others, in areal estate transaction unLess all parties havlng aninterest in the funtls have arreeil otberrise in rriting;
(6) Accept-ing, qivin.lr orunilisclosed commission, rebate, or

expenditures arade for a principel:
(7) Representing or attenptingreal estate broker. other than the empl

express knouledqe anal consent of the em

ch arging
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to represent
oyer, rithout'
ployer;
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LB l5lt
(8) lfcceptinJ a commission

consideration by f,n associate hroker
anyone othr:r than his emPloYing
consent of his emPloYing brokeri

(q) Actin,.J in the dual caPacity of agent anal
undisclosci Frrncipal in any transaction;

or other valuable
or salesman from

troker cithout the

on any proPertY offering it
rritten consent of the oYner

sale or

(11) PlacinJ r siln
for sale or rent- ,ithout the
or his authorized alent;

( I 2) offering real estate for
rithout the knouledge and consent of the

( l0) Guar,rnteein l or authorizinE any
guarirntee Future 1:rofits rhich may result fron
of real propartY;

Person to
the resale

authorized alent or on terms other th,rn those
by the oBner or his euthorized alollt;

(11) InducinJ any Party to.1 contract
lease to break such cont ract for the
substitutinr, in lieu thereof, d noY
anot-her princifal;

(14) Neqotiatinl a s,rlc, exchange, or lease of
real estate alirectlv uith an ovner or lessor if he knors
that- such ouner has ,r l,ritten outstanding llslilS
contract in connection uith such property granting an
erclusive a?ency or an exclusive rilht to sell to another
b ro ke r.-o r -!!ei9!ls!!!J-iiges!.lv-ri!h-eg -srleE-!s-!i!!Els!
E res-e!-!!EeE-susl-a-tlE!:ll.l-.ee!!E.o c!-leI-!he-!.ulPsse--9!
E!!E!I!!!I!s.-:a-lie-u-!beres!.--e--!le!--l1s!i!E--ce!!rec!srsBiI!s-g!-E!stcltve-a1e!!cr-or--a!--elslcsi!9--l!iIh!--!9
ssIl-!e-I!Ese-!!-eE-!is-estler!!s-!ss!s: ;

(15) ltccepting employment or comPensation
appraisinl re.rI estate continJent uPon the reporting
piedeteroined value or issuing an appraisal rePort
ieaL estatei in Yhich he has an untlisclosed interest:

(16) soIicitin.l, selling, or offering for sale
real estate by offorin., free lots or coniluctinq lotteries;
for the puLpose of inflrtencinS a purchaser or prospective
purchaser of real estate;

(1 /) Paying a commission or compens,ltion to any
person for performing the scrvices of a hroker, associate
troker, or salesinan cho has not first secured his license
uniler sections tll-tltr5.01 to tl 1-8tJ5.47 ot is a nonresitlent
rho is Iicensed in his state of residence;
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(18) F.rilin'; to include a fixed date ofexpiration in any rritten listinj aJreement and failingto Ieave a copy of the i.Jreement rith the principal;
( 19) Failinl to tleliver yithin a reasonable tioe

a completeal copy of any purchase aqreement or offer to
buy or se1l real estate to the ourchaser anil to theseller;

(20) railirg b!, a broker to cleliver to the sellerin every real estate transaction, at the tine thetransaction is consuDmated, a conplete, detaj.Ied closingstateDent shoring all of the receipts anrl ilisburseoentshanilletl by such broker for the seller, failing to deliverto the buyer a cooplete statenent shoring all Doneyreceived in the transaction fron such buyer antt hor anafor rhat the sane ras alisbursed, and failin3 to retaintrue copies of such statenents in his files;
(21) [aking any substantial rnisrepresentations;
(
itransact
22t Actinq
on vithout for Dore thaD one party in athe knoyledge of all parties for uho!he acts;

(23) railin, by an associate broker or salestanto pLace, as soon after receipt as practicable, in thecustody of his enIloying broker an], deposit Doney oEother roney or funtls entrusteil to hir by any persontlealing rith hin as the representative of his licensedbroler;
(24) Fi1in9 a listin, contract

instrument purporting to crcate a liencontract for the purpose of casting
title to real estate uhen no valiil
listing contract exists;

or any alocuaeDt or
basetl on a listing

cloud upon the
claio under the

(25) Violating any rule or reguLation pEoiulgateit
by the connission in the interest of the public- andconsistent cith the provisions of sections B1-895.0t to
81-885.47;

(26) failing by a subtlivider, after the origiEalceEtificate has been issued, to conply rith all of the
Eequirements of sections 81-885.01 to 81-885.4?; ot

J

<21t l2!lincoapetency to act
Demonstrating unyorthiness

as a broker, associate broker,
-5-
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salesman, uhether of Lhe same or of a different character
as bereinbefore specified.

sec. 4. That section B1-885.29, Revisecl
Statutes supplemeot, 1974, be amendetl to read as follors:

81-885.29. After such hearing, the cortlission
shalI state in uritinq, officially signed bY the chairEan
anat attesteal to by the director. its findings antl
deternination and its order in the matter. If the
cor!ission shall rletermine that the license holtler has
beetr guilty of any violation of the provisions of
sectio;s 81-885.01 to 81-885.47, his license shall be
revoked or suspended forthsith, or the comoission nay
enter aD order censorinE the license holtler. 1!9

!gPs!E!9!-P9!af!Ig

8 1-t|85. tl5. Any person, partnership,
corporation.--gg--S.U!0iyldgS actinj as a brokerl
salLsman, eE-llEgiCfdeE uithout having first obtained
reguired Iicense, shall be guilty of a uisdeoeanor
shiIl, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine
not Iess than five hunalred dollars nor more than
thousantl ilollars oE any natural Ferson so convicted
Ebg}} be punished bv ioprisonment in the county Jail
not-tess than ten days nor more than six months, or
both such fine and ioPrisonment.

sec. 6. That original sections 81-885.18,
81-885.21. 81-885.21r, 81-885.29, and 81-885.1r5, Revised
Statutes supPleEent, t974, are repealed.

sec. 5.
Statutes Supplemcnt,

Ihat section 8 l-t185.45, BeYised
1974, he amended to read as follors:
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